Disneyland Hotel
Resort Hotel Guest Exclusive Experiences: As Guests of the Disneyland® Resort Hotels, we would like to invite you to experience a special opportunity to
receive your World of Color FASTPASS® prior to all other park Guests. Your exclusive FASTPASS® distribution will take place beginning 60 minutes prior to park
opening at Disney California Adventure™ at the Grizzly River Run FASTPASS® location. . Your will receive one FASTPASS® per park admission ticket. In addition,
we would like to invite you to a sneak peek of The Little Mermaid-Ariel’s Undersea Adventure! Ariel and her Friends will be welcoming you before the rest of our park
guests by simply showing your room key at the entrance to the attraction. You may enter Disney California Adventure™ through the Grand Gate, by presenting your
valid park admission ticket and a valid Disneyland® Resort Hotel room key.

Get Up & Go Power Walk at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa- DAILY 7:30-8:15am: Meet one of our Guest Activities coordinators and
participate in a very brisk Power Walk while enjoying the sights and sounds of Disney California Adventure™ Park before it comes to life. The walk will begin
PROMPTLY at the time listed. Appropriate aerobic workout attire is recommended. (15 minute mile pace). Minimum age to participate is 14yrs. Strollers & Cameras
are not permitted. There is no fee for this activity. Please contact Guest Services to sign up, space is limited. Please arrive at the Grand Gate, located at Disney’s
Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa promptly at 7:25am.

Finding Nemo Submarine Voyage Trivia Challenge-DAILY: Find answers to fun trivia as you join Nemo and friends when you plunge into a colorful world
of nautical excitement and adventure beyond your wildest dreams. You will board whimsical yellow submarines and dive below the ocean’s surface on a quest to help
Marlin and Dory find Nemo. This activity is fun for the whole family. Simply stop by the Guest Services Desk, anytime after 8:00am, to receive your trivia
challenge supplies.

“Engineuity” – presented by RIDEMAKERZ-SUN/TUES/THURS 8:00-9:00am: Be a VIP and spend your morning with RIDEMAKERZ by
scheduling time to “build your ride” before the store opens to the public. You will have the opportunity to build a stock R/C RIDE for only $50.00 (up to a 20%
savings). Plus, you will receive a free RIDEMAKERZ lanyard! After your experience, you can then enjoy your day “hands free” by putting your RIDEZ on hold till
the end of the day. Or, for an additional charge, have your RIDEZ shipped anywhere in the world. This is a special offer exclusive for Guests staying at a Disneyland®
Resort Hotel. Sign-ups are required as space is limited. Please contact Guest Services for additional information.

“A Pirates Life for Me” Trivia Challenge- DAILY: Ye come seeking adventure and salty pirates, aye? Then it be time to test your pirate knowledge! Keep a
weathered eye out for answers to trivia as ye set sail with the wildest crew that ever sacked the Spanish Main on the Pirates of the Caribbean attraction inside
Disneyland® Park. Make ye way to the Guest Services desk to receive your instructions and Pirate Trivia Map. Map distribution will take place anytime after 8:00
am. Now, off with ya!
Trader Sam’s Jungle Trivia- DAILY: Have you ever wondered what it would be like to take a mystery-filled adventure down the tropical rivers of the world?
What it would feel like to be so close to hippos that you can see their ears move? Or, travel on an excursion where you could come face to face with a band of savage
headhunters or have a narrow brush with a cascading waterfall? If this is an adventure that you have been looking for then the "Trader Sam's Jungle Trivia" activity is
just for you and your family. Make your way to the Guest Services desk to receive your instructions and supplies anytime after 8:00am. This activity is
appropriate for the whole family.
Be Your Own “Super Star”-MON/WED/FRI/SAT 8:30 & 9:30am: Join the talent agents and studio stylists at Disney Studio 365 as they help you, the
“Stars of Tomorrow”, undergo a complete transformation getting you camera-ready to walk the PURPLE carpet and prepare you for your grand adventure onto the set.
In addition, participating “Super Stars” receive a complimentary gift during their experience. The cost for this activity is $39.95. Sign-ups are required. This is an
exclusive experience for our Hotel Guests and space is limited. Please contact Guest Services for availability.
The Beauty Studio at Sephora –SATURDAY/SUNDAY 8:30-10:30am: As a Guest of the hotel we invite you to participate in an exclusive activity created
especially for you…The Beauty Studio at Sephora. During this activity, you will have the opportunity to experience our most popular brands while our Sephora experts
teach you about beauty trends, seasonal looks, and new products. No matter what type of look you desire our pros will show you how! Guests will receive a
consultation, personal shopping time, and a goodie bag. Get this beauty-full experience for a fee of only $45.00. The $45.00 will be placed on a gift card to be used
towards a same-day, in-store purchase. Please contact Guest Services to sign-up…space is very limited. Minimum age to participate is 13 years. Any Guest under 18
must accompanied by an adult, during the entire activity.

Build-A-Bear Workshop-SUN/WED/FRI/SAT 9:00-10:00am: Come join the fun and create a new friend at the Build-A-Bear Workshop in Downtown
Disney®! This unique experience includes a customized bear that you create, a photo with you and your bear, exclusive shopping time, and a complimentary accessory
of your choice (up to $5.00 in value) - all hosted by your class's personal "Bear Builder". Minimum bear purchase to participate is $10.00. (Additional accessories
and/or larger bears are available for purchase at the Workshop) You must sign up with Guest Services in order to reserve your spot. All children must be accompanied
by an adult 18 or older.
Learn to Draw Mickey-SUN/WED/THURS/FRI 10:00-11:00am: It's your chance to be an Animator! Learn to draw one of Disney's most famous
characters - Mickey! All children must be accompanied by an adult 18 or older. There is no charge for this activity. Please sign-up through Guest Services, space is
limited. Activity will take place at Pinocchio’s Workshop located at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa.
Washcloth Creations- WED- 8:30am: You’ve certainly seen a rabbit pulled out of a hat, but have you ever seen a rabbit made out of a washcloth?
Our in-house experts from Housekeeping will show you how to make your very own rabbit or other creations out of a washcloth. When you finish
they are yours to keep. Join our staff on the “Tangaroa Terrace” patio for this activity.
A Magical Night at the Movies-Thurs/Sun 8:30pm: Come join us for a night of movie magic! There is no better way to take a break from the parks than a
fun-filled Disney movie under the stars! The movie showing will take place t our outdoor “theatre” located on the Frontier Lawn at the Disneyland Hotel. There is no
charge for this activity. Your hotel room key is required for entry into the “theatre”. For additional information please contact Guest Services.

The following activities are offered exclusively for the Guests of the Disneyland Hotel and are subject to change without notice.

